Worship Guide: May 17, 2020
Colossians 1:15-20 “Jesus Christ: Supremacy in All Things Pt. 1 ”

Introduction:
The Gospel begins with God.

The Son is… (Verse 15)
1) The ___________ of God.
a. Defining Image:

2) The ____________ of creation.
a. Defining Firstborn:

There is nothing more important, and with more implication, than the
existence of God and Jesus His Son.

What is the Proof of His Supremacy? (Verse 16-17)
1) He ____________ all things.
2) He created all things for _____________.
3) He is _______________ all things.
4) He ________ _______________ all things.

The Bad News
1) For all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God.
2) Our punishment is both ____________ and ___________.

The Good News
1) The ___________ is the Good News.
2) Christ __________ the cross, even as He dies on it.

Conclusion:
We are called to submit to a just yet merciful, strong yet humble,
supreme yet serving, God. Have you bowed your soul before the Lord?
Have you given Him supremacy in your life and heart?

Activities for Kids
1) Draw an image of something that
you have never actually seen
before.
2) Show the image to your parents
and try to explain to them what the
image is.
3) Explain what it means to believe
in Jesus as “Lord.”
4) Write out why you think Jesus is
“Supreme.”

NOTES

Questions for Families, Couples, and Friends
Colossians 1:15-20

1) (Reflection) If someone were to look at your life and try to understand who or what is supreme, what conclusion
would they come to? Hint: Ask the people you are with, not yourself.

2) (Supremacy of Christ) How does Paul explain the Supremacy of Christ? Which of these reasons for Christ’s
supremacy is the most impactful to you and why?

3) (Image of God) Try to define what it means for Jesus to be the image of God and compare that with what it
means for mankind to be made in the image of God.

4) (Firstborn) What is the meaning of Jesus as the “firstborn”? What does that have to do with you?

5) (Submission to His Lordship) A continual surrender to Christ’s Lordship in our lives is really an outworking of
actualizing in our hearts, what Jesus already is in the world. Meaning, Jesus IS LORD. Part of our work as
Christians is to continually surrender and submit our hearts to Him. This often happens in parts, rather than as a
whole. Where is God calling you to submit to His Lordship this week?

